We’d
to have you
join us (& renew)
Summer Journalism Workshop

Marquette University in Milwaukee
hosts students learning about writing,
photography, design: July 16-19, 2017.

Fall Journalism Conference
Spectacular event every year:
Oct. 13, 2017

Winter Advisers’ Seminar

Learn about teaching student press law
from Lori Keekley, at Lake Lawn Resort,
Delavan, Wis., March 2-3, 2018.

I KE
MPA
Contests

KEMPA sponsors individual student
contests in the spring with awards
presented at Fall Journalism Conference.

Scholarships

Seniors can apply for a college
scholarship based on their work with
your KEMPA member publication.

Awards

You can nominate teachers, friends of
journalism, administrators, members of
the press for KEMPA awards.

Publication Critique

A critique of your newspaper, yearbook,
magazine, or online publication is
included with your membership. If
you order a super-critique, you get the
judge’s handwritten notes right on the
pages of your publication.

Day Workshops

KEMPA will bring you a Day Workshop
tailored to your students’ needs,
delivered at your school, when you want.
Contact KEMPAjournalism@gmail.com.

Join now. Membership runs from June 15 to June 15.

Join JEA, too.
Listserv

More than 1,000 journalism advisers
ready to help when you need advice

Mentors

Trained, experienced advisers ready to
help new KEMPA advisers

Curriculum

Complete, updated curriculum linked to
CCSS and 21st Century Skills.

National Conventions

Fall 2017 in Dallas and Spring 2018 in
San Francisco: Choose one as a MUSTDO for every media staff.

Publications

C:JET magazine and Student Press Law
Center Report delivered to you

Certification

Both Certified and Master Journalism
Educator statuses available through
testing, college classes and/or projects

Advisers Institute

It’s a convention just for advisers:
Fabulous adviser training from the best
instructors every July in Las Vegas

Adviser and Student Awards

Recognition for media success, great
advising, student journalism

Bookstore

Kettle Moraine Press Association

Latest recommended books and other
resources at a discount for members

